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    On March 16, 1964, BReiea et 

. Wisconsin Telephone Company, 722 North’ ‘Broadway, wileikee; 

. Wisconsin, advised that Oshkosh, Wisconsin, telephone... ..-... 

number 414 235 3710 is listed to the Triangle Manufacturing - 
Company, 714 Division Street, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. oy - 

  

    
      

  

    

    
   
     

  

Milwau ee, Wisconsin advised that long distance telephone - 

call records relating to Oshkosh, Wisconsin, telephone . - .:.:- .. 
number 414 235 3710 for the period September 26, 1963, to ~~ -0.. 

January 1, 1964, would be maintained in the archives of the 

_ Telephone Company for a period of one year from the date of . . 

billing. She advised that this is a general policy of the ...._ hele 

Telephone Company. Records of long distance calls charged ne. 

to the telephone in September, 1963, would be destroyed at - a 

the date of billing in October, 1964. 

   

  

we ete 4 Dun & Bradstreet, 828 North Broads 25 ~ 

way, on March 17, 1964, advised that the Triangle Manufacturing — 

Company, 700-740 * Division Street, Oshkosh, Wisconsin, accord. --. 

ing to a financial statement made to Dun & Bradstreet nn 

September 1, 1963, had a net worth of $600,000. It employs a 

350 people and manufactures sleeve and specialty bearings . sigan es 

and also does metal stamping and electro plating. It has . 

700 accounts with sales to manufacturers and distributors. ~- 

oe a The company has international and national territory through 

ope manufacturers agents and occupies 20,000 square feet of the © 

. two-story | brick building which it OWNB. 2... . 
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4 This document contains neither ‘recomendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It 

is the property cf the FBI and is loaned to your agency; it and its contents 
are not to be be distributed outside your ‘agency. . 

  

  

 



  

  

      

     

  

     
   

              

 Dedenber 26, 1922, with an authorized 2500 preferred. 
’ shares at 310 and 2500 shares no par value coanon atock. 

—— 

Officers of tho company are DONALD kL, “SULLIVAN, © 
Browse SEANNET TE, Gare Be Chairman of the Board and > 

ae réasurer} DONALD VAX, Secretary. ; poms Ud ) tcp SUT 7 ye 

es DONAID wD hk. SULLIVAR, according to he ‘Dun & Brade (08° 
street report, was born in 2911 at Oahk » Wisconsin, —~- 
and has been active in this business ai of his life, His— 
wife is Mrs. JEANNETTE SULLIVAN, born in 1913, at Cshkosh, : 
Wisconsin, His fathor is FRANK SULLIVAN, a aative of this 
country born in 1884 who took over the managenent of this 
businces in 1922 and was elected president of the company - 
in 1939, In 1958 DOMALD SULLIVAN took over the presidency. 
FRAKK SULLIVAN in a direstor of the Oshkosh Rational Bank. . 

On March 13, 1964, DOMALD L, BULLIVAX, President, - 
‘Triangle Manufacturing Company, 714 Division Street, y 
Cshkosh, Wisconsin, advised that be bad nover heard of t Leto 

_ Cleaners of Detroit, Wichigan, and that there is no record | 

' that Cobo Cleaners had ever been a customer of the Triangle | os a 

5 _ Wanufacturing Company. Be stated no record was kepi of . a 

a inconing telephone calls. Be said he is not acquainted with — 
GEORGE, SXTCUS_ or KARE;RUSY, He contacted DONALD BRAND, co 

sb Bales Ravager of Tridngle Manufacturing Company's, eho ea- : ~ 

vised be was not familiar with Cobo Cleaners and: recalled | 

no contact by RUBY or MARCUS. wt. Qe 

   

  

   

                  

    
   

                    

        

   

      

    

    

        

   

  

   

oe ur. SULLIVAN stated that the Trisagle ‘avufactarieg 

. Company makes sleeve bearings and a bearing known ag “lazy _. 

Susan Pearing,” which Mr, SULLIVAN said is used in heating, ~ 

. air conditioning and ventilating units. The name of the — 

_.. Trhangle Manufacturing Company and its Oshkosh addrees _ 

- appears on its products, and Br. SULLIVAN said it is not - 

“uncommon for a usor to contact the factory directly when — ae 

“something cent wrong with the product in which the Tri- ° “ 

angle bearings are used. In such instances, tho person 25% 5-5 

-eontacting the factory is referred to the distributor. ot. eka 
o the nrovuct. Ie Netrnit, Michigan, such distrilutors ars 

be: tte Bieniees Dearing Co., 85 Onkunn Boulevard, and tho - 

~7 Betroit Ball pearing Sone 220, Fest Alexandrine Avemins 
- - Petroit., Michigan. or wee eae Bale 

  



  

“ye SULLIVAN said that 1£ the product in which 

aring wes used case from pone point other than in . 

he Detroit area, the party contacting the Triangle 

Atwnnufacturing Company would be told to contact the — 

yanufacturer of the product in which the bearing wis used 

a 
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